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If You Are a Person
o

DAVENPORT
Licensed to Marry. Earl Krebs and

Miss Meta 8teuben. both of Davenport.

Cruelty l Cause of Dlroroe Suit.
Claim leg th&t the conduct of her bus-ban- d

since their marriage In London,
Eng., Sept. 25, 1883, has been each that
rights for a decree of divorce have
accrued to ber, Mrs. Sophie Goldat one
hae filed a' petition for an absolute de-

cree of divorce from her husband,
, Thomas Goldstone. The plaintiff ask3
the . court to grant her the sum of

V 1250 a attorney fees and the addl-- '
tlooal sum of fl.000 as permanent ali-
mony. The custody of her seven mi-

nor children is also asked. In making
her application to the court for the
decree, the complainant states that her
husband has been cruel and inhuman,
has endangered her life by threaten-
ing to poison her and has made her a
nervous wreck by calling her appro-brlou- s

epithets. A writ of attachment
has been asked on the property at 60f,

Myrtle street as it is claimed that the
defendant is about to dispose of ft. A
petition for divorce has been filed by
Charles Klein against Frances Klein,
the grounds alleged being desertion.

Two Raids Bring Seven to Station.
As the result of two raids on suspect-
ed houses of 111 fame made Saturday
right by the police, Josie Walker and
Emma Davis, colored. Jack Miller and
his wife. Kate Schauer, Herbert
Kracken and Mole Sampson were plac-
ed under arrest. When Miller was ar-

rested he had $617 on him in bills, of
which he posted the Bum of $200 for
the appearance of himBelf and Mrs.

. Miller for hearing. Mrs. Walker and

. the others undT arrest were unable
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CHAPTER II.
TOT BOSS.

a private dining room In tbe
fTf hotel, whose en-

trance portico faces tbe eapttol
grounds In the chief city of the

Sagebrush State, two men were finish-
ing dinner.

On the guest book of the Inter-moantal-n

one of the men had regis-
tered from Chicago. The duos was
illegible to the cursory eye. bat since
It was tbe signature of an empire
buIlcW It was samcienrJy well kuowu
in all the vast region served by the
Transcontinental railway system.

Tb owvf of the name had finished
his ice and was sitting back to clip the
end from a very long and very black
cigar. He was a man past middle
age. large framed and heary. with th
square, rewoiut face of a bom master
ef cirrumatances.

ThongU li figud only as the first
vice prrldat of tbe Transcontinental
compnoy, Hardwiek McVlckar was
really the active head of Its affairs and J

tbr director of Its policy.
Acruas rn siasU roond tabLs sat t& i

railway irwigrasfs d Ulster gwt. msu j

wbo wa iar ttian MVirfcar's maurtt i

is big twtud, square ebrmldered pfcy.
slave: a man whone half cf&utrr was

. . ; . ;. .. . . , . I

Simplicity is
the key-not- e of
Ever Ready
construction.

That's why
you buy it for
$1 instead of $5,
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to secure the requisite $100 bonds and
were forced to remain behind the bars.
The raids were made by Officers Phe-la- n,

Kinney, Sanford, Bishop and E
Randolph, after the two bouses had
been under surveillance for some time.
The evidence against them is well gath-
ered and it is probable that state
charges will be filed against the keep-
ers of the houses, which may send
them to the penitentiary. It is under-
stood that other arrests will be made.
The first prelude of the raids was
made Friday night when Lee Everitt
and Ro6e Eastman were brought in
from an east end house and both giv
sentences.

Obituary Record J. F. Andre, an
old pioneer resident of Scott county,
died Thursday at his home at New
Sharon, Iowa, where he had been liv-
ing the last few years. He was 86
years of age.

The body of Mr. Theresa Marooney
was sent to New Orleans Saturday ev-

ening at 10:15 o'clock over the Mil-

waukee road, where the funeral will
be held Tuesday afternoon from the
home of her son. Interment will be
made in the New Orleans cemetery.

Word has been received here of th
death of Mrs. Martha McOovern. which
occurred at her home in Pleasant Val
ley on March 8 at 4:30 p. m. She was ,

born in MJtcheuviue, iowa, June z",
1890," being 20 years, 8 months and 13
days of age. Her parents and three
sisters survive.

At the home of his son. Carl Levieri,
Maysville, Iowa, occurred the death of
Anton Levien. Deceased was horn in
Stat, Schleewig. Holstein, Germany,
May 23. 1S25. By occupation he was a
school teacher, retiring in 1SS6. In
1854 he was nited in marriage to Miss
Wlebke Schrum, the couple coming to
Scott county in 1S86. Mrs. Levien died
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written only in the thick grizzled hair
and heavy graying mustaches.

"I wish I could convince yon that
it isn't worth while to bold me at
arm's length, senator," McVickar was
saying. "Ton know as well as I do
that under the present law in this
state we are practically bankrupt.
We do a losing business from the mo-
ment we cross your state line."

"Tee; it seems to me that I have
heard something like that before,
was the noncommittal rejoinder.

"Ton have heard the simple truth,
then. And it Is a bald Injustice not
only to the railroad, bet to the peo-
ple it serves. We can't give adequate
service when tbeoet exceeds the
earnings."

"And you are unable to convince tbe
members of the railroad commission?"
asked the man whom tbe vice presi-
dent addressed as "senator.

"You know weQ enough that we
enn't convince ao anti-railroa- d com-
mission." was the half angry retort.

Tet yon are still running the rail-
road," suggested the other.

Te: luckily the Transcontinental
system does not lie wholly within your
state boundaries. If It t'A we might
as well surrender our charter sod go
out of borfueM."

"ATI of which has com to bo a pret-
ty old story. McVlcfcar." said tha lis--nr

quietly. Ton didn't make ma
motor- - thirty miles to hear yon tell it
all over again. I know. What do yon
want?"

"W want a square deal.' was the
curt repry.

"fto do tho people of this stata." as--rl

tb taan across th tablo, "Too
tied as. Hard wick bled na to daatfe
wliiio yon had too eaanca. Too are
JusUy, If act UgaUy, La debt to very
man la this stats who ba4 orar ship-
ped a carload of freight or paid a pas-
senger fare over your Jin before the
present rata law went Into effacf."

The vice presidont sat p and put
his elbows oa tbo segs of tb table.

"You art too many for m, Bloont,
and I'm no apprentice at the gams eU
(her, la all (fee years we've dickered
tgrher you've always ben a eoa-gie-

fighter for your own hand.
Whafs happened to you 7 Hars you
acquired a new set t convictions, or
U this only a different way of whip-
ping the ivfl around the stamp V

-- Oh, I den't know," retoraed tas
guest, Ws are ail growing older
tcuj wiser perhaps. Yon don't deny
tii Utt yoa owe ua, do yoaf

"Do we en you anyThlng, Blonstf
&eWl the magnate pointedly, "If we
do we are wliliag to pay it ia aeot
cash on demand."

The big man on the ether side of the
tyj.s.kafiiais hfcck.ia hi eh&jr
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several years ago. Besides his son
Carl he leaves one son Henry of a,

Iowa. The funeral will be held
Tuesday at 1 p. m. from the home in
Maysville, with interment in the Mays-
ville cemetery.

Charles W. Decker was buried yes-

terday in Oakdale cemetery, the fu-

neral taking place from the home f
his son. Dr. G. E. Decker, 742 Brady
street. Deceased was born in Dayton,
Ohio, Dec. 1, 1840. He was married in
1872 to Miss Isabel Morgan of this city,
who survives him, besides his two sons,
Dr George E. and Dr. H. M. Decker.
One son Carl died in 1889. He is also
survived by one sister, Mrs. Virginia
Work, in Dayton.

Attacks School Principal.
A severe attack on school princi-

pal, Charles B. Allen, of Sylvanla,
Ga.is thus told by him. "For more
than three years," he writes, "I suf-

fered Indescribable torture from
rheumatism, liver and stomach trou-
ble and diseased kidneys. All rem-
edies failed till I used Electric bit-
ters, but four bottles of this wonder-
ful remedy cured me completely."
Such results are common. Thous-
ands bless them for curing stomach
trouble, female complaints, kidney
disorders, biliousness and for new
health and vigor. Try them. Only
50 cents at all druggists.

Fully nine out of every ten cases
of rheumatism is simply rheumatism
of the muscles due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism, neither of
which requires any internal treat-
ment. All that is needed to afford
relief is the free application of Cham-
berlain's liniment. Give it a trial.
You are certain to be pleased with
the quick relief which it affords. Sold
by all druggists.

with his hands in his pockets, and tbe
smile wrinkling at the corners of his
eyes was half genial, half satirical.

"If s lucky we are alone, Mcv icKar,"
he said. "A third party might Imagine
that you are trying to bribe me."

"That's all right, Blount. We un-

derstand each other. Nothing for
nothing is the accepted rule In this
world of ours, and we all recognize
It. You are figuring on something. I
know yon are. Name it. If It Is any-
thing loss than a mortgage on the
earth and one or two of tbe planets
I'll get it for yon."

"I am afraid we are more than a
mile or two apart yet." said the man
who waa not smokcur aSisr a uus
minute. "Let's go back to the begin-
ning and start over again. I said that
Gordon Is going to be the next gov-

ernor."
"I know yon did, and I said be

wouldn't be, not if we can help it,"
aid the railway magnate, with equal

determination.
"The methods you will take to de-

feat him will Insure his election. Mc-Vlck-

Ton fellows are mighty slow
to learn your lesson. Ton don't know
anything bat bribery. The times havo
changed, and yon hare not changed
with them. I say Gordon will be tbe
next governor."

Again there waa a strained silence.
It was the rice president who broke
it,

"If we had tbe safest kind of ma-
jority la the legislature we couldn't
be snre of accomplishing anything
with Gordon In the governor's office,"
he asserted. "Ton don't need to be
told that,"

"Oh. I don't know," wss the calm
rejoinder. "Gordon Is an honest man
and a fair man. If you could go to
him with clean bands, but yon could
not do that, MeYIekar. You're too
badly oat of practleo."

"Ton are not patting It quite fairly,
senator. We are too badly whipped
to take any chanoes."

"I know. That la what you always
say. and yon bar said It so much,
you and your fellow ra'Jroad man-
ager, that yon hare lost the straight-
forward combination. Yon don't know
how to make a clean fight, and it's
yonr own fault"

Once more tbe man with the square
jaw took timo to eonstder.

"Toufre sparring with me. Blount,"

Why Hesitate?
An Offer That Involve a No Risk

For Those Wbo Accept It.
We are so positive our remedy win

completely relieve constipation, no
matter bow chronic It may be, that
we offer to furnish It free of all cost
If It falls.

Constipation la caused by weak-
ness of the nerves and muscles of
the large intestines or descending
colon. To expect a core yon must
therefore tone up and strengthen
those organs and restore them to
healthier activity.

We want you to try Rexall Order-
lies on our guarantee. They are
eaten like candy and are particularly
Ideal for children. They act direct-
ly on the nerves and muscles of the
bowels. They have a neutral action
on the other organs or glands. They
do not purge or eaose any incon-
venience whatarer, They will posi-
tively overcome chronic or habitual
constipation and the myriads of as-
sociate or dependant chronic ail-
ments. Try Recall Orderlies at our
risk. Two sises, 10 eenta and 25
cents. Bold only at our store the
Rexall store. The Thomas Drug
fompaBy,

MOLINE

Put Merger Up to People. Mollne
aldermen in session as a committee
of the whole, voted to take no action
on the resolution favoring a merger
of Moline and East Moline. They all
expressed themselves as favoring the
resignation of one of Mollne's four
commissioners to be elected April
4 in favor of a man from East Mo
line, and satisfactory to the people of
that city. East Moline aldermen, In-

vited to attend the meeting for Joint
discussion with Moline aldermen of
the merger resolution, did not attend.
Their attitude In the matter is that It
Is up to the Mollne council to take tie
initiative in the matter; expression
of Mollne aldermen is that they should
not have Ignored the invitation, that
in a joint discussion lay a possibility
for adjustment of differences. Some of
the commissioner nominees have said
that, regardless of their individual de-

sire In the matter, they cannot enter
into an agreement to resign in fair-
ness to their constituents. It has
been suggested that the matter be
left entirely to the people. Whether
such a plan as has been suggested is
feasible, or whether it will be at-
tempted, has not been decided. The
suggestion is that petitions be placed
in circulation asking for a vote of the
people on the merger proposition.

Bank Promotes Shallberg. Robert
Shallberg was given recognition by
the directors of the People's Savings
Bank & Trust company, when he was
named assistant cashier of the Insti-
tution. Mr. Shallberg entered the em-

ploy of the bank in 1905 as messenger,
and bis rise has been rapid. Promo-
tion to remitting clerk, bookkeeper,

ne said finally. "Tou are talking to
me as you might talk to a committee
of the Good Government league. Let's
get together. You control the political
situation, and we recognize that fact
Meet me halfway and tell me what
yon want."

"I want a square deal all around,
Hardwiek; that's all. And you've got
to make a clean fight this time If you
want me with you. A new day has
dawned In American politics. I and
my kind recognize it, and yon and
your kind don't seem to recognize It.
That Is the difference between us. In
the present case it comes down to

"A TKTKD PABTT MIGHT IMAOnTH THAT
TOU IN TBXTNO TO BBIBB MX,"

this: You are going to fight for a rail-
road majority In the legislature, and
you want Reynolds for the head of
the ticket because you know that you
can depend upon his veto If yon don't
get your majority. You are not going to
get Reynolds or the majority either
without the help of the party org
lzatlon."

"We can put It simpler than that,"
said the railroad man. "We get noth-
ing without your help as the head of
the party organization. That Is why I
asked you here to dinner with me to-

night"
"I have been wondering for the last

half hour If you really believe that
yon need me, McVlckar. When I gave
yon fair warning two years ago yon
wouldn't take it, and we did yon up.
Are you sure you are ready now to
holler enough?"

Once again the vice president re-

fused to be hurried into making an
admission. When he spoke It was as
the fighting corporation commander.

"There Is a limit to all things, sena-
tor, and yon are poshing na pretty
wefl op to It. I nppose yon can swing
the legislature, and yon can hare It
and be hanged! We'll have our gov-

ernor and our attorney general"
"Ton are betting on that, are you?"

smiled the man In the opposite chair.
"Is that yonr declaration of war?"

"Call It anything you like. We are
not going to be legislated oft the map
If we can haip it Strong as your ma-

chine is, you can't swing Gordon In
against Reynolds If we put up the
right kind of light and when It
cornea to Banktn for attorney general
yon simply haven't another man in
ths party to pat cp against him."

"You're settled this definitely In
yonr own mind, hare yon, Hardwiek T"
waa the quiet question. "I'm sorry,
rye been hoping yon had learned yonr
lesson yon and yonr tribe. I cams
here this evening prepared to show
yon a decent way out of your trou-
bles, so far aa this stabs Is concern-
ed,"

Again ths railroad magnate put his
elbows on the table edge. "What wss
your 'dscsnt way,' major?" he asked.
VtSg.for thf fcr?t .ftras Jhs courtesy

Flem TMhrr a Ymor t For

note teller, and teller In the savings
department followed In order. Resig-
nation of C. W. Lundahl as cashier
was accepted at the meeting of the di-

rectors, and it was fhen voted to com-

bine the offices of rica president and
cashier. Nelson H. Greene has been
vice president of the institution; here-
after he will serve as vice president
and cashier, with Mr. Shallberg filling
the new office created.

Name Poultry Show Judge. Benja
min S. Myers of Crawfordsville, Ind.,
has been engaged by the Moline Poul
try association to act as Judge at the
exhibit to be held here in December.
The secretary had communicated with
10 different poultry Judges, and he In-

formed the members that he believed
that Mr. Myers was the most compe-
tent of the number. It was aloo an-

nounced that Turner hall had been
leased for the exhibit, which will be
held December 13-1-

Need 25 Men. Captain M. H. Lyon
of Company F. received orders Sat

title by which the cx-enat- waa best
known in bis home country.

T don't mind telling you, though
yon win call it an old man's foolish-
ness. I havo a grown son, McVlckar.
Did yon know that?"

"Yes."
"He Is a lawyer, and a pretty bright

one, they tell me. As I happen to
know, he Is well up on the corporation
side of the argument and I have been
afraid be would marry and settle
down somewhere In the east I'm
getlng old, Hardwiek, and I'd like to
have him with me. Out of that no-
tion grew another. I aatd to myself
this: If McVkThar could have a good,
clean cut young man representing his
railroad, a man who not only knew his
business In the courts, but might also
know how to plead his client's case
before tbe public if McVlckar could
have such a man as that for his cor-
poration counsel and would agree to
live somewhere within shouting dis-
tance of such a young man's Ideals
we might all be persuaded to bury
the hatchet and live In peace and am-
ity."

A slow smile spread Itself over the
strong face of tbe railway magnate,
"Why didn't yon say in the beginning
that you wanted a place for your
boy?"

"I'm not saying it now," was the
sober retort. "Yon forget that you
have Just been telling me that you
don't Intend to comply with the con-
dition."

"What condition?"
"That yon torn over a new leaf and

meet tbe people of this state ha'
way."

"There Isn't any halfway point in
a fight for life. You know that as
well as I do. But we'll give your .son
the place gladly."

The man wbo had once been his own
foreman of roundups straightened him-
self In his chair and smote the table
with his fist

"No, by thunder, you won't not in
a thousand years, McVlckar! Maybe
you could buy me maybe you have
bought me In times past but you can't
boy that boy! Listen and I'll tell you
what I'm going to do. I telegraphed
ium ims anernoon, leuug mm to
throw up his job In Boston and come
out here. If he comes pretty soon he
will be legally a dOxen of the state
before election. Yon said we didn't
have anybody but Rankin to run for
attorney general. IH show you If we
haven't!"

Mr. Hardwiek McVlckar was not or
those who fight as men bearing the
wind. What time the deft waiter was
clearing the table and serving ths
small coffees he kept gllence, but when
the time was fully ripe he said what
there was to bo said.

"You're got ns by the nape of the
neck, aa nsnaL Blount," he said.
"Name yonr terms."

"I have named them. Get In line
with the new public opinion, and we'll
do what we can for yon."

ilcVlckar had anticipated the thing
which was about to happen, not pre-
cisely In Its present form, perhaps, but
In some form which would Involve the
providing of a place for tbe senator's
son, and he smiled Inwardly when hs
remembered that be had given Gantry,
the division traffic manager of the
Transcontinental. Instructions to look
np one Evan Blount a young lawyer,
on his next visit to Boston.

By all odds It would be better to wait
for Gantry's report before taking any
decided steps In the bargaining with
Evan Blount's father, but unhappily
the crisis had arrived, and quite prob-
ably it could not be postponed. None
the less the vice president tried for the
postponement
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urday from division headquarters to
recruit bis company to full strength at
once. There are 60 men in company
F. at the present time and 25 more
are needed. Captain Lyon will set
out at once to secure the number.

To Build 100 Houses. Announce
ment is made by the Silvia Land com
pany that 100 houses will be erected
in the village this summer if the pro
ject to pave First avenue Is confirmed
in rounty court. Officials propose to
carry the housebuilding scheme to
successful culmination as a company
undertaking, but only in event the
paving is laid. Some bouses will, be
built during the coming season re-
gardless of disposition of the paving
project, but tbe number will not be
nearly so large if the street improve-
ment is not ordered. Tho plan as now
outlined Is to erect five-roo- m cottages,
considered to be best suited for work-
men who are expected to occupy
them. They will be of frame con
struction, modern in every respect.
even to lighting fixtures. They will

and yon don't seem to realize it 'If
we should agree to tbe people of
this state halfway, as yon suggest
what guaranty have we that we won't
be compelled to go all the way?"

The fine lined wrinkles were appear-
ing again at the corners of the hered-
itary Blount eyes.

"You can't quite rise to the occasion,
can you, Hardwiek?" smiled the boss.
"You'd like to be good, of course, but
you want to be cocksure beforehand
that it isn't going to cost too much."

"I'm only asking for a Uttk time in
which to consider It" was ths vice
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be rented or sold on the easy payment
plan, aa may be desired.

Obituary Recf. Frank., the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel ftnou-leo- n,

401 Ninth street, died Saturday
of diphtheria. Burial was yesterday
forenoon in East Mollne cemetery.

Informstlon is desired by George
Stoltenberg, secretary of St. Oeorge
lodge. Knights of Pythias, regarding
Robert Tlpps, who Is thought to have
lived here at one time. Mr. Stolten-
berg has received a communication
from the Rosenburg mdortaaJni;
company of Seattle asking about Mr.
Tlpps. and It Is supposed that the man
is dead In the west The Rosenburg
people say that Mr. Tlpps lived here
at one time, and It is supposed here
that he belonged to the Knighta of
Pythias order as the undertaking firm
would not have written to the local
lodge. He was not a member of St
George lodge. If any one In tbe city
can furnish any Information concern-
ing Mr. Tipps tt will be greatly appre-
ciated by Mr. 8toltenbnrg.

president's final word.
"You have all tbe time there Is be-

tween now and election. I've told you
what I am going to do."

"You know very well that we can't
allow yon to do what you propose.
With an unfriendly attorney genera!
we might as well go out of business
first as last"

"It is up to yon, McVlckar," was the
calm reply.

(To b Continued.)
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Beach's
Peosta Soap

you'd feel fresh and look cheery washday
evenings. Peosta does the hard part of the
laundry work. It is the soap that gets the
the dirt without need of scrubbing or boiling.
You simply soak the clothes in Peosta suds.
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